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WANT TO LEARN 1101:;8" TO FLY?

An organizationjcalled the Student
Flying Club, which was originated
by the ROTC Cadets under the
guidance of Captain Carper, is-
AmiTfig',ntMed;':The purpose of- 7: -

this mitb'l.s tofteach.interestedpersons to fly with a minimum of.
expense. . This fee. will entitle
you to nownn a share of an air—-
plane'. If, at the end of the
year you wish to drop your
membership you can sell your
interest in the plane to someone
who wants to join the club, thus
getting your entrance fee baoc,
Members will be able to fly tor.
a fee of two to four ealars,
depending upon the enrollment
of the club.

Everyone is welcoine.to join.
his invitation is extended to .

veterans and two year Technical,'
Students.

The initiation fee his been sat
at 00.00. Though this may
seem expensive, Dale TTalker, one
of the clubtS enthusiasts, has.
pointed out that 'anyone wtshing
to gain a flying license would
have considerably greater
expenses outside the club,

SHIRTS A.RE
9.1•• woe arm FN.,.

Show y?1.1.r school spiri.t•by
wearing one 'of the new bltie
or white: Penn State siaat shirts
which have recently arrived at
the bookstore. The shirts
either bear the Penn Stat
emblem or the traditional.: •
Nittany Lion, with, of course,
Penn State in black letters,

The white shirts are priced at
40..95, the blue shirts at PO5,
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• TRAFFIC COMMITTEE
Owner Responsibility and Speeding

The next meeting will be, held
on Friday, November 4th!, during
the fourtfh period in 8.1.010

"The owner" of the car is•responsibTe•
This is the policy set forth by
the~Treff ic Committee ro gh.retrig
ptrking-in the- eAlrele:.

Owners will be hold responsible
regardless of the conditions under
which the car came to be parked
in the, circle,

The committee also passed a
Strict policy with regard to
speeding and• reckless driving on
the hill. In the future all
drivers will be held liable for
this offense and subject to-fin:e
upon,presentation of the,fol/owiN;
to the 'committee: the offense,
the offender, And the verification
of offense and offender.

INTERN^ TTONAL REL. TONS CLU

The Intarnational Relatiaps Clubs
which has boen reorgamtzed this
year,, nae its initial meeting
on: Friday, Octob,Jr 1955i1

Thy following officers were elected:

Presidents —.Charles Tarone
Vice-President; - George Atop
SocrAary - Troasurer

James Koren

Mr. Peightal discussed the, proposed
plans for the following year, ,
which include discussions en: ,
current events, a mock United
Nations and several films. It.
was decided that the only possible
time to hold meetings is during
week—day nights.


